[Disorders of color perception in subtoxic and toxic digoxin and serum digoxin concentrations].
Using the Farnsworth-Munsell 100-hue test, investigations were carried out in 14 patients with subtoxic to toxic serum concentrations of digoxin (greater than 2.0 ng/ml) and 13 patients with subtoxic to toxic serum concentrations of digitoxin (greater than 30 ng/ml), in order to detect color vision deficiencies related to serum levels of digitalis. As compared to the control group (n = 24) the total error scores were significantly increased for both glycosides and all serum level ranges. No evidence was found indicating that digoxin and digitoxin influence color vision differently. The FM 100-hue test indicated definite improvements in the digoxin group within one day of discontinuing the glycosides, while the digitoxin group only started to normalize a week later. The results are discussed, taking the different pharmacokinetics of the two digitalis glycosides into account.